
REGULATION XLV

Muster and Drills

Musters of the crew for boat drill shall take place weekly when practical
and in vessels ini which the voyage exceeds one w7eek, hefore ieaving port. 1
dates upon which musters are held shall be recorded in the Officiai Log Book a
if in any week a muster is not held, an entry shall 1e mnade stating why a mus
was not practicabie.

ln ships iu w~hich the voyage exceeds onie week practice musters oYf passi
gers should bc hield at an early period of each voyage.

DiffereuL groups o~f boats shall be used in turu at successive boat dri
The dills and inspections should b3e so arranged that the crew, thoroughly und
stanxd and ar,3 practised in the duties they have to perforn, and that ail li
saviug appliances. with the gear appertaining to them are always ready
immediate use.

The emergency signal for summoniug passengers to muster stations shahl
a succession of more than six short biasts followed by one long blast on
whistle or syren. This shall be supplemented on ail ships except those engag
in short international voyages by other eiectrically operated signais through¶
the ship contro]led from the bridge. The meaning of ahl signais affectiug Pa
engers shahl 13e cleariy stated iu different isuguages oh cards posted in th
cabins and in other passenger quarters.

SAFETY 0F NAVIGATION

REGUIATION ýXLVI

Transmission of Information

The transmission of information regarding ice, dereliets, tropical stornms
any othier direct danger to navigation is obligatory. The foirw iu whiçh t
information is sent is not obligatory. It may 13e transmitted either lu plain~ 11
guage (preferabiy Engiish) or by means of the Intern~ational Code of gn
(Wireless Telegraphy Section). It should 13e issued CQ to ail ships, and so
aiso be sent Io the first point of the coast to which communication eau 1e 'M'
with a request that it be transmitted to the appropriate authority.

Ail messages issued under Aricle 34 of the prescrit Convention wiiI be Pl
oeded by the safety signal TTT foilowed by an indication of the nature Of t
danger, thus: TTT Ice; TTT Dereliet; TTT Storm; TTT Navigation.

Information Required
The foilowing information is desired, the time in ill cases belng <?reeni

Mean Time: -

(a) Ic., Derelicte and other Direct Dangers Io Navigation.
(1) the kiud of ice, derelict or danger observed;
(2) the position of the ice, derelict or danger when Iast observed;
(3) the time and date when the observation was made.

(b) Tropical Storms.-(Hiirricanes iu the West Indics, TyphQQ!s 11
C~hina Soas, Cyclones in Inidian waters, and stornms of a simila nt


